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I’ve gut the jolliest conundrums for you :
“ Which Ottawa Lieutenant nits ti*h with 

n knife, mid gravy with u fork ? ” Aint that 
bully ; I lift you.

•• Which Lieutenant after meals picks his 
two or three ivories bareheaded on the new 
side-walk, with a jack-knite, and doesn't 
return the men’s salute?” You give it up, 
I reckon, (for particulars apply at (’amp 
bell's Hotel.)

The ollicers had a trot out lately for about 
fifteen miles and less, and the men too. led 
by (ialwey’s Minstrels, alias the Sheet iron 
Melodists, and other soul-stirring, courage- 
inspiriting music bands. We all turned out 
to watch them, we did, an* it was more'll 
gay 1 tell you; and “the ('aptaina with 
their whiskers threw a few sly looks at the 
girls,” crow din’ the housetops an’ windows ; 
and to judge Irom the amount ot linen hung 
out thereabouts, you’d imagine washing 
was this week dun on Sunday. There 
wasn’t more'll 17 inches of mud In some 
places the men puddled throu*, so that 
an otlleer, w ho, by the boy, took the side
walk hinisell. was perfectly right in re
marking on their return, that, “Them dem 
Wolluuteers never cud keep twidy two 
bowers eonsecwitively.” Tell your Relief 
Committee when they send Imots to the 
Lieutenants and Ensigns again to put spikes 
in the souls, us the sidewalks mid Hours, 
and stairs in some of our taverns is very 
slippery about the midnight—de ye» take, 
as Terry Kinnvgiii, 11.1.1’., used \ say; 
and they might stiek in after dinner hats, 
and 1 will furnish ijuill tisithpicks, lest the 
new sidewalk be chipped up entirely, unless 
the Tow n Council donate the condemned 
virmdas.

Say, I’ve a gokc : Some nights since a 
Vuriivl approached a sentinel posted within 
smiling distance of one of llalliday’s licensed 
canteens, when the ever vigilant and hu
morous outpost challenged—" Who come 
dare l ” A hoarse soprano replies, “ Vur- 
nel unmentionable. A hang (that's French, 
that is). Curnel me.liwiit or no oder else pass 
ere for say “Kingston. ’ I'an’t fuie yer ladder, 
yu can't. The Curnel said such a stale of 
things was htt*tly, so 1 took the hint.

On Sunday erery man, except them who 
was otherwise engaged, am! a few of the 
ollicers, was paraded for church, and the 
hands was the choir, as they led the hi nut, 
(another gok ), etc., and they all looked 
party clean, and church-like, includin' sum 
of the ollicers. Isn't that Belleville hattnl- 
liuii the hunkydory boys, and perhaps a few 
of them don’t know it, that's all. And the 
I law esU-rries are no gooseberries, and will 
prove as sour a dish n> the Finnegans could 
wish (uo attempt at rime that aint). Just 
think, did’nt I sec on a hotel book, signed 
Lieutenant - . 11.M S. Hercules. Now.
in the name of the twelve labours of llcr- 
vuivs, what does 11.M S. mean f Her 
Majesty’s scow, or llinglish tor Hiroii-clad- 
maii-ot war sloop, or a sinuiihim tor IM.I*. 
Share, when he took up two lines lie might 
have found room for an explanation, with a 
corner tor a sketch of the vessel herself.

You didn't know the Town Council never 
met now, did you ? 1 mean in the old Court 
House, for they have other nightly meet
ing-. when not a few hills are passed, "’ell, 
at thy Just meeting there was a lively time, 
mid some hard lotting, one Striker gettin' 
party well him up; but altogether I agree 
with a military friend in saving, “I am no 
lunger proud on ye- I aint, 1 aint. One 
of the efty /albert Was going up Main St. 
yesterday, and rtinuAfèd tbal^ld sol was

terribly hot to-day, when Hash from an open 
dour came the sage remark, “ had luck to 
yes, it wasn’t so hot when me veranda was 
over ye and then 1 ca.ight something like 
Scriptural phrases, but I'm hard of hearing 
betimes, so 1 wouldn’t be positive. Say, it 
was a mistake to think the Lukin* down the 
signboards was a Government hit at Hol
liday, and would hurt the hotel hisness, 
for I lie vent seen a man yet mistake his old 
roost ; and, moreover, it wasn’t through 
spite of any Honor dealers, because some of 
tlie Council did’nt have licenses themselves, 
and other people hud. Oh no. perhaps not. 
I could write this witty way all night, but 
won’t jv t now ; and it you could just now 
send me the $ù.UO for the lust two letters, 
I might Ik* more prompt in my next, for do 
you see that gentleman you referred me to 
wouldn’t va.-11 his dim bill, and the landlord 
of Campbell’s Hotel says lie won’t advance 
any longer.—Thine sweetly,

_______QUILL

HOUR GRAPHS.

Mr. Alex. Mackenzie, “ who represents 
Lmiibtou,” took occasion recently to pitch 
acrimoniously into the construction, cost 
and condition of the new Parliament Build
ings. He considered them a “ magnificent 
failure.” Wonder how they would have 
suited had Mr. Alex. Mackenzie, “ who re
presents Limbton,” hud been awarded the 
contract for their construction ? lie tender
ed you know, ami the fun of the thing is. 
hud his tender been accepted, the buildings 
would have been constructed on the same 
plan as followed out by Mr. MvGrecvy. A 
friend of ours used to observe : “ Blessed 
are they who expect little, for they shall 
not he disappointed.” Mr. Mackenzie ex
pected macli, waW ^disappointed, and the 
consequence is all is wrung, lie dwelt 
strongly on the fact that the arrange
ments tor sound had failed. This is true, 
but from Mr. Mackenzie the statement itself 
dues not sound well. Because Mr. Mavkcn 
zie’s tender was a failure, it does not follow 
that the buildings are.

WHAT DOES m; mean
Mr. Mackenzie (Lambton) asked leave the 

other day to introduce a hill to provide in 
creased means of ingress to the public 
Buildings. Is he afraid of the result to 
himself of the coining election ; and does he 
wish to have some modification of election 
act to make his ingress to the Legislative 
more easy and certain than it is likely to be ?

Tuck—A correspondent says .—Dear /lee, 
small blame to you for not having made a 
fuller and more accurate report of the 
debates in the Lower House, it its const ruc
tion resembles that of the legislative 
Council chamber. I have been told by an 
M. !.. V. that, in the latter, even Sir N. F. 
Bel lean (uw) fails to make himself heard !

A Remark abi.b Vkhskl.—The Aylmer 
Times of Wednesday, in referring to the 
trial trip of the steamer Monitor says : 
"She is s tine bout, and glides thro’ the 
w ater without perceptible motion, at a rate 
of speed that in really surprising.” This is 
really the most wonderful thing we ever 
read of,—that a vessel should go through 
the water at a high rate of speed without 
any pereeptihle motion. It almost deties 
lieliet ; hut yet the Aylmer Times makes 
the statement so positively that there is no 
getting over it. We commend this fact to 
the notice of the learned world, and will he 
extremely obliged to any one who will give 
ue an explanation of it. At present we are 
hopelessly bewildered.

AxOTIIKK for MoBliAN.—Wp llo]K5 
Mr. Morgan lias not failed to note 
the fact that another Canadian (vide 
Times of the lVth), has undergone 
the usual examination in a highly 
creditable manner, and obtained his 
diploma from the Royal College of 
Surgeons, England. IIow the “places 
in History” are going !

Very Probable.—It is said that 
the worshipped in a certain church 
in this city were somewhat startled 
on Sunday morning last by seeing a 
cat suddenly run across the space in 
in front of the pulpit. E eryhodv 
wondered what could have brought 
the 1 wast there. The liest suggestion 
we have heard is, that she probably 
was in chase of the traditional 
churcK-mouse. It would he a pity, 
however, if the latter well-conducted 
and inoffensive animal were to come 
to an untimely end. Let the cat be 
looked after.

A Difference.— An ornithologi
cal mem lier of the Ottawa N. II. S. 
status that hats tly only in twilight. 
We have seen hats Hying almut in a 
very lively manner at mid-dav. They 
were of the species known as brick
bats.

Ill'SSKLL IIOl'SK, Ottawa, Jetties A Oouln, Proprle- 
i lor. 1

limine Janue Bouchelle, Propriel-a* I

OMKAKA'8 RESTAI KANT. corner Ueorg* and Wil
liam SireeU, Ottawa, I*. o'Mcnra. Proprietor. 1

|]SK LABATT'S PRESCOTT ALIK «5 I'OKTKK. 
[ Itowsley A Co.. A genu, Kirin Mreel. 1

i il l Y lloTKI., Clarence Street, William Graham, 
V Proprietor.

I N UaNKIN. Importer id Cigar», Pipe», Tobacco», 
#1, Ac., ito. Spark» Street. 1

ip UK LION HOTEL. Little Suaeex Street. Ottawa, 
I a tillpio, Proprietor. flF* The bast of Wiaea end 

Liquor». I

MMIK ' Ql'KKN RESTAI KANT," Wellington Street, 
| o|i|io»iie the Main Entrance to the Parliament Build

ing», Ottawa, M. K ivatta»h, Proprietor. 1

mHE SHEW ELD HOOK, <4, Spark» Street, otta- 
| » a, K. K. MaiUilllvray fc Co„ lmpuriers of If. à 

0. Uargieave'a and other celebrated Welches. I

rpHOMAE BKAMKNT. Ottawa Shirt More, MBMft» 
street. Tie», Collar», Ulovte, Shirts, Drawers,

, Ac.

kOBKBTSON A KtlWsELL, Merchant Tailore, and 
General Outflltera and Custom and MlltUrv Tai

lor*. The heel rtock of I weeds, and Cloths In ilia 
city ; Sparks Street. 1

|'i“, 1.1 AMENT HAIR DRhsS.NU SALOON, Angus'
II in k, fcldeau Street, K Mile* Proprietor. llair 

work, Ac., for talc. |W~ Agency for ft. S. Williams 
celebrated Melialeonc and Victoria organa. I

KIKLKS ! Pl-TULs ! In «I-h-w hmilh a Wesson's n 
toh ere. Coll » Improved Revolvers, Spencer's pa

tent T ahol breech loading rifli, the same a* furnished 
to Canadian Volunteers, Ballard's Rifles. Eagle's Pi»-

‘ ‘ • fo.oui carli................................
WORK.XI

Ottawa, May 18, ISM.__  i

D 8PKNCKK Pliotographer, 84. Sparks Street, On 
fi. irai Ottawa. Photographs mane all vires, from 
the iniualuri- gem l<« siz< of life, £ ^ Canicular at- 
tentlon paid to Corfu de Ci lie. Btemwople ai d 
other view* < f Parliament Buildings and Ottawa Kee
ner) crumaally <>n hand and h r sale. 1

I 0 xHVkiY, M I)., Physician. Surgeoa, and Aceoe- 
»|. cheur, dealer In I truss Perfume*. Patent Medi
cines l>) e Stulft. Bruihes. Combe, Ac Ofllcv and nan 
of business corner Kideau and Miner* Streets. Rest- 
dehee, Rideau M., nearly opposite Mathew»' Hotel.

N.B.—Prescriptions carefully dispensed A.,vice to 
the poor free of charge
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